Activation of RecA protein in recombination-deficient strains of Escherichia coli following DNA-damaging treatments.
Activation of the RecA protein following UV-irradiation or bleomycin (BM) treatment was measured in rec mutants of E. coli by monitoring beta-galactosidase activity. We provide evidence here that the defect in the recN mutant results in high constitutive and induced levels of activated RecA protein. In all rec mutants studied, with the exception of the recN mutant, induction of enzyme activity, following DNA-damaging treatments, was reduced relative to the wild type. The kinetics of induced sfiA expression indicates that the DNA-unwinding activity of the RecBCD enzyme plays a major role in SOS-signal formation. The RecF protein is not needed for BM induction in strains with a functional RecBCD pathway of recombination. However, a functional product of recF gene is implied in the formation of an efficient inducing signal after UV-irradiation, as well as in the additional processing of BM-induced lesions after exposure to the drug. A fully expressed RecF pathway of recombination does not provide a high level of activated RecA protein following DNA-damaging treatments.